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REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF WEBSTER COUNTY.Aoman's KHUAPITUIjATION, showing tho nmount on hnnd July 1, 18!'0; tho collodions ninco ninile, tlishurECtnenlB, and bruount remaining on hnml nt tho cloeo of tho 30th day of

W ork June, 181)0, in ouch and nil of the several funds elated.
A w (

1 never done, nnil It Is especially wearing
and wcnrlsomo to thoso whoio blood Is
lmpuro nnd unfit proiwrly to tone, sui-tai- n,

nnd renew tho wanting of nerve.
muRclonnd tissue. It h moro because of
thin condition of tho blood that women
uo run down,
y Tlrod, Weak, Nervous,
Than bocauso of tho work Itself, livery
physician says so, and tlmt tho only rem
sdy Ih In building up by, taking a good
ncrvo tonic, blood purifier nnd vltnlizcr
Ilka Ifood's Hnrinpnrllln. Tor t ho troubles
Peculiar to ll'omni nt change of reason,
cllmnto or life, or resulting from hard
work, norvoiiiness, nnd lmpuro blood,
thousand! hnvo found relief and euro In

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tho Ono True Wood I'urlflrr. $1 per Ixittle.
I'rrpari'ilnnlyliyC. I. Hood A Co., I.owcll,Mas.

i

are the only pills to take
ElOOU S PHIS with Hood's rUrsaparllU

THB CHIEF
I'iiM lilicri Veldy.

SuliNcrliilHi, - fl Ior Annum
Iiivnrlnhl)' In Advnnce

Entered nt tli I'twt tmlcw In lied Cloud, Neb.
fts mull iimtliTof tlienecoiid class

A. 0. HntMH.it, IMItor.
I.ahoy Tait. A ant, laical Kdltor.

SWORN CUMULATION 1,300.

Hviiihilt'iiii iN'ufloiiul Ticket.
For President,

W.M MoKlNLEV,
of Ohio.

For t,

GAKKKT HOIJART,
of Now Jorooy .

ItvpiiblU'MU hi ii i e Ticket,
For (Jovornor,

J. II. M'COLL.
For Lieutenant (lovnrnor,

OKLANIJO TEFFT.
For Soerotnry of Statu,

JOEL A. PIPER.
For Auditor,

P.O. IIEDUJNI)
For Troimirtr,

C. E. CASEV.
For Attorney Cirtnril,

A. S. CHURCHILL.
ForSupt. of Public Instruction,

IJ. R. CORHEIT.
For Conmiiisinuer,

II. C. RUSSELL.
For Supreme .ludgca,

ROUT. KVAN.
M. P K INLAID.

For ReL'Piit,
V.(i. WHITMORE.

KeiMihllciui Ticttct.
For Congress ,rth District,

W. E.ANDREWS of Hastings.

Hii.i.v lirunof Omiilui, wits uominn-te- d

on tho tifth ballot by tho Democrat-
ic convention for preside! t.

U.ndku tho lniiniigoinont of A. h.
Toplill" the Lebanon Criterion ia rapidly
improving in appearance us wall an nowa
itetna.

That wan n just act of tho utato eon-venti-

when they nominated Hon. J. A.
Piper, for the second timo for secretary
of Htnto. Mr. Piper ifl anablo ofluor uud
will bo ro olcctHil by u ood majority.

Tiik Statu Republican convention
could not have releutcd hottor men for
tiieir Htiindnrd benrora. Tho Hon. Jnclc
McCull io n jieopU-'- man and will load
tho ticket to ictury. Tho entire ticket
could not luive been bettered.

On tlio'J-J- tin. Mi,n vm Kn to St
Louia and eilhnr ratify tlio Chicago
nomination or put foiiio wcHtrn man in
for prenident They have laid imido tho
liuliinco of She platform and now iiHcribo
all tho evils that llehh iu hoir to, to

nilvor.

Kvkiiv man who believen iu jjood rov-emine-

will not have done hie whole
duty if ho rails tomipport the ropubli-ca- n

nartv thlH full. Dnimi l,n il.,,.. !,. ,i
by people who are dicruntlcd and do.
fiiro tho dim-uptur- of the republican
party, into believing all tho iauiH con-Hire- d

up to draw ou nwnv. Haven't
we hail enough of the democratic party
ijd Hturvation for four onr piiHtV
Well, jee. and now what wo want in pro-
tection and eoine wholeoomo loKiflationthat will giveour farniere hottor prieeannd put ouijlaborinj; tnuii nt work iikiiIii.
'J hen there will be a doiuand for farm
productP, prieea will rniuro hiKhor, and
there will ho plenty or in ciicula-lion- .

Lot n bo done with fooliahnepe,
mid voto foriwMtwiii,n and proaperity.

Til k.iij:.'no iuuie lepuidicniiB who have
announced that they will not vote for
McKinley. became of tho linaucial
plank of tho republican platform. Even
if itweiotruo tlmt f.io silver wnu tho
Kreat pnnacii fur pren nt illf, it would
ho foohbh for repul luans to leave tho
purty, nt this juncluro when bo much
dependa upon reatnrlra prnaperitv to thocountry. The country iieoiln u reniljunt-luen- t

of tho tariir, and them ia no pi-li-

fill imrty but the uu party that
ih pledod to tht.t end. Kurt the repub
lican ticket and in l. uionthBafter they
have Inmmi inducled into olllca tho hardtiinia w ill hnvo piiMied awny and thellnanciitl ills will bo lighted. If it takes
free hjH.t to rlyht the ills alfo, then therepuliiit'iiu ptil.v can rio above eenthe phitfuriii. Tl.ey are tho pnrtv of
theji.MipIo uiid idwii.Hi have-been- . "Tho
deiimoratio parlj him nevur been ublo to
riao itbovH Huytl.inK, thnir only principlo
in "how to bout rim ropublieun partv."

GhiEdrcn Oryifo?
Pitcher's Castorla,

kind ok

School nnd Univoreity Lund.
Htnto Consolidated
County General
County llrldo
County Railroad llond
County llridtte MundainiiP. .

County Poor
County Poor iloune
County Insane
County Soldlera' Holief
County Road
Guide Rock Ilridgo llond...
Red Cloud City
Rod Cloud Wator Uoml
Rol Cloud Water Works... .
Red Cloud Electric Liht...
liluolllll Village
Rluo Hill Water Kond
RluellillSpecinlSidowHlk..
Guldo Rock VilluBe
TownshlpB
District Schoola
District School Honda
School Mnndninua
State Apportionment
Flncnnnd Liconso
Intorest
Advertising

FeeH nnd commission received from Jnnunry 1, 1890, July 1, 1890 GO
Registered nnd Unpaid Genernl Fa nil Wiirranta ,""','
Railroad Hoods !.'."!.'..'.'.'.'.'..'."....'...''!!..'!!.'.".!.'.'!...'.!.. 47500

While, County Trensuror. certify that tho ahovo nnd correct out8tnndii)K indoht)diiet.s of count, and monies received anddlshursod as County Ireasuror Webator county, Nebrneka. from the let dny January, 1190, to duv of Juh. 1S90. to hem knowledt-- o and bailor
nor atatcmont hwrowith

Subscribed nnd

It AUmn not Pay
experltnont with medioinei. HiKK'

blood parifion In no novely. A record of
twenty yenra proven It to be the boat
known formula for enrlehln the blooJ
a driving from tho system thoKO impari-
ties which breed disease. For sals by C.
L. GottinK.

atA.icvr n:i.i:ititATio.v
In the IIMory f KvI Clouil.
July 4th oponod up with cloudy and

threatening wenthor, nnd honvy rain fell
in bo mo of tho adjoining townships,
thereby keeping largo delegations from
coming to town; nevertheless, such n

crowd at colouration was novor wit-

nessed beforo in tho history of Red
Cloud, The day turned out bo all
thnt could bo desired, nnd everybody
mndo moat the occasion.

Our citizens wero aroused nn early
hour by loud report of anvils, and
the firing of lurgo guns, mingled with
tho ronr of tho cannon crackers.

Tho parade furiuotl at ton o'clock, nnd
was display of splendor nn it wended
its way up nnd down tho various dtreote,
tho band discoursing muoiu. Upon tho
pnrado arriving nt tho court house nnrl:.
tho croud was seated and called to order
by Hon. Randolph McNitt. president of
the dny. Singing by the Glee club and
music by tho band were tho that to till
tho program, nfter which Capt. W
Honry, orator of thoday, was introduced
and onlertained tho nudionco until the
noon hour arrived, dipt. Henry ih an
interesting Bponkor, and relates many
humorous nnd nontimontal stoiica iu re
gard to tho days of '01 io '01 .

Alter dinner the people
nt tho grounds and short opefches were
mndo by the Hon. .Inn. Clmllln and
othern. dipt Henry again ascended to
tho spenker'n stand and kept tho nudi-
onco in nn uproar for an hour or more,
aftor which the throng was led to the
bicycle track by tho bund. Tho track
was entirely surrounded by intorrBtod
spectators, nnd races wore hotly
coutostod .

In tho iiunrter mile dash, Willie Leo
Hindoo took tirst pri.e, and Juntos

Maxlleld of this place aesnnd Mr. Lee
also captured tho half mile handicap
witli Maxlleld again u close second
Tho boyV race was won by Clarenco
Winters. Sotnoof our riders filled in u
half niilo handicap pnea away the
timo, Geo. Morhart croising tho tnpe
tirst. Hnrry Eck, 1 linden's ornuk jack,
was town and rode half milo exhibi
tion against tune, paced by Hugh Miner
nnd Roy Talt on the tundeni. but the
timers misunderstood tho starting and
the timo wnnlost.

Tho sports on thoslreot woro hnrd to
conduct, on account of tho crowd, tho
water light being tho only thing to kopp
tho streot cloar. George SmolBer and
Honry Diodorich tho victors in tho
wnter fight This ovont was probably
tho most interesting of the da's sports,
as it was something new to largo ma-
jority of those who witnessed it. Tho
hose race was mndo iu good time, and
was hard tight The foot race, greas-
ed pig, greased pole, etc , of course had
their usual number of coutentauta.

Tho band gave concert iu the ovo
ning in front of their quarters, near tho
llremen'H hall, from the top of which
building llroworlta were displajeil
Tho'night wiih perfect; not breath of
air stirred to mar beauty of the iln
zoliug arru) of lire im the heavy rockets
cleaved the air, and stnis nnd sepa-
rate parts settled hlowly tn the earth.
A good selection of tlrowoika was made,
and many costly pieces wero pieeentcd
to tho gno of the spectators

Tnkon altogether, eelebrntinn wns
well managed, and lire bojs desorie
great credit for tholr hard hdinr in pro-parin-

forbiich nnoeciision undoairjlng
program. They cleared nbout

200.

Itloli'Iitu, I'(itik, SiTol'iilous
Siu'f.

and all humors of the blood ami fkin
will oiiconinb to ll-i- Hlood Hurillor
and Illood Mnlttr. U positively Iiiih no
vipial. Kvery bottle guiirantul, Auk
jour popular drnggist O L Cutting for it.

I'm NUll!
50 cords of dry Move wood.-Chi- iB.

Kaley, lied Ci(oud.
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eworn to before mo this Cth day of July, 1890.

L. II.Fobt, County Clerk.

Cancer

Of the Breast.
Mr. A- - II. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tcnu., bays that his wife
paid no attention ton small lump which
appeared iu her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread nnd grow rapidly, eating two
boles iu her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, hut she con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had
died from cancer he
gave the case up as
hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S.

nnd though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-
ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several hottlci it
disappeared entirely, and although ruv-er- al

years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

is n real blood renudy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Kwema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease,

uttr I) 00 lis
will be mailed
free to any

Swift
ad-

dress. sssSpecific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

IJ IIV.
District S has levied 17 mills tax for

all purpobt'H. They will hnvo tine.,
month school commencing December 15.

John Marsden has bought n now bin-
der.

Mert Pern Iirb sold his bike nnd is
going to buy a new ono of Wright Hros.
if crops aro good this fall.

L. A. Haskins is feediug ono hundred
lioga fur market.

More rain.
Mr Under iB cutting rye for C Hcssov,

tli is week
.Mrs Cozad nnd grandson, Lewie, wore

visiting in Lino on Monday
The Union Sunday School wan organ-

ized at Ploasantdnlo Inst Sunday. 10 W
Anderson supt., M M Fearn, asst., Vinu
Anderson, socrotnry. Meota at 3 p m

Elder Austin of tho U li church will
hold a camp meeitng at tho grove near
Win VanDyko'son the Kith

rat'tN Speak Louder tliaii
WonU.

Out of tho t.ClO.OOo boxes of lJpggs'
Salve sold in Jti'.in, only three

boxiH were rutnrned as uiiitatiHfautory.
Tlii sveiiis nltnost iuertdlblo ns every
box has a positive gunranteu aoeompany-fu- g

it. O L Cottmg Hells it.

A Siul Ucufli.
On. Monday morning the beloved wife

of our esteemed fellow citien, Mr, Chita.
Gurney, imeauil from oarth to realuiB
ubiiie, nfier 11 brief illness, leaving n
loving liuhbaud and dovoted family to
mourn her sudden demise. She wan the
daughter of Mr. uud Mrs. Robt. Hicks
of Lmo township, nun who united in
man ingn to berefu husband twenty-thre- u

enr ago, nnd tog"tier they
have hud m tin- - farm just north of tho
uit j for almost that peiiod They wore
dovoti d io oauh other, and tho parting
will be tl.it more seveie as their wholo
aim mi mud to bu to luo for each other.
A little babe, wus hud to rest
nlong with itu hunonted mother, and to-
gether were lKmo to tho Filont grave,
followed by a large concourse of loving
friundb and i.oighbort., Rv. (leo, O.
Vel..tr the funeral sermon, tlio
services taking placn frm the Uto resi
denco. Tiik Ci u.r uxtends its henrtfolt
sympathy to Mr, Guiney and faintly,
also to tho mother nod father of the do
I'pneei', iM tboi.' honri ' forr". ' t it i'.
Ill) hournf it. p iftloi'li- - o a.,. gi.'i'lil.s
tress, cejieciully for tho hiibbiind and
fumily.
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rti 1:. .oicn.
IiiBhop C. C. McCubo will presido at

tho noxt session of our minimi confer-
ence, mooting in Hastings, September 10.

Whilo J. A. Haum taken bis much
needed vacation liisast-istnu- t J. S. White,
ia looking after every iutenstof the
Sunday-school- ,

Miss SiiBio Rife and Miss Minnie
Woidoman have done some good work
for tho juniors which is L'reiitlv imnreel.
uted by their p'treuts.

j In a meeting called by the pastor, to
meot on Monday, July 0. tint juuiora
eiectod oflieers to Berve during tho next
months.

Rlanch Conover lias begun her work
aa president of the junior leaguo just as
though sIih intended to bring siiceem by
hard work.

The juniors showed good j idgmont
when they handed I!oniii. Emigli tho
(Itiiil uud naked her to wtite for them,
which sho does in it vary graceful ruuu

j ner.
Tho christian welcome extended by

"the ladies of the church to Mrs. E. J.
Randall and her daughter Miss Randall

j during their visit iu our city wiib all
that could bo debited.

Tho kindness shown Drother and Sis- - j

I
ter RHSHinussun, during his severe sick- -

Hess, b some members of tho Epwoith
L'Miguo is very commendable

Our 1th and last iiarterl meeting for j

tile year, meets in Rml ('loud, August S

jiindD, witli presiding elder in the chair
liov G, W. Hummel reports largx and j

entbuHiustieciiiigregiitioiidiit I'lain View-- '

Itliwlmi. itiitl Kin., Ilill.. ......lnut Siiiiflnv 11. ni.,. M.i.iifii; 1. in.
enjoys pleaching to them.

We notrd tho presence of llev. Van- -

Dloiii luaviilo iu tlio audience 011 the
gloit niH t'b. though we did not get to
take him li the Icind.

Iti'V. liliickw.tll has tho happy faeullj
of iiiuking otliors happy, as two young
people declared whom hit united in
matrimony on the glorious 1 tli.

A Wonderful Medicine

Tor Dlllous and Norvous disorders, ouch aa Wind
and l'alu tn tlio Htomacti, Sick Hoadaclio, at Jdt-cos- e,

rutlncei and 8volltng aftor monla, Dizzi-
ness and Dronaluoso.Cold Chills, riiibhlnga ot
llcat, Loss ot Appotlto, Shortness ot Ureatli,

Dlntclios on tlio Bktn, I)lturbod Sloop,
Frightful VreuniB, ami nil Nervous nnd

ie.,Thou theso symptoms aro
caused by constipation, no most ot thoiu are.
THE FIRST DOSE Will. GIVE flEUEF IN TlVENTV
MINUTES, lids Is no fiction. Every aufforcr 13

eurncetlyluvliod to try ono Hoi of tlicso 11 1 3
oud they will be acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

IIKECIIAH'S 1'II.LS, tnken aadlroctod.
Trill qtilcUIr restoro l'cnmles tocompleto lieallti.
Tlioy prumptiy romovo obstructlous or irregu-
larities if tho syjlcti. Torta

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
thoy net lllro magic n, low iIosob wilt work won-
der upon tlio Vital Orcaua; otreuBltioiiliii; tlio
muitculiir system, retorlw; tlio lons-loB- t

hacU tlio koeuodco ot nppo-tlt-

and nroustnt; with tho Itonctuid of
IlcnltU Ibo lvliolo pbynleul eueru;y of
tlio humnu irnmo, Tln-t- nro facts udmlttodby
thouaiids, Iu nil clacsca ot eocloty, audonsot
Ibobrotnunraittorato tlio Norvmis niul Debil-
itated H that Ilcccliniu's IMIN hnvo tho
Ijrsment SnJo of Kuy I'utcut MvdtcUio
lu tlio World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Annual Sales more lhan 6,000,000 Boxes

3'c. at Pros S'.orwi, or will b by u. .
IttuUls M. I.AU.U CO., Mi l',,i,i, f, . ,.

lorS, pot paid, uiKin u'ctlpt ot jrtc. U,dc
rrcti ujhju aj)plieutIon.
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Jamks Wiiiti:, County Trenaurer.

It In WoiHlt'rf'nl
how qnlckly diarrhea or dysentery onn
lie relieved by iiBhig Heggs' Dinrrhei,
llalsaw. A purely vegetable compound.
It ntTords tnstnut relief and n punnntieut
cure iu n perfectly aafu way. Your pop-
ular druftgldt C L Cotting has the agency
for this wonderful medicine.

Kill 1 11.

Hump Wisecarver, who has been in
Cubs county this stnte for six yeare, ia
liero visiting among friends and relatives.

Nearly every one from horn attonded
thecelobration iu Red Cloud on tho 1th.

Miss Lizzie Marker bus been choson
one of tlio tench- - in the high school nt
Remington, this state

Mrs. J G. Wilnon iviiu in Ii..1 rMf.1,,1
visiting Mrp. Grice fore part of thiB
week.

Miss Hlnnchn Cnthor nnd Mrs. Fisher
visited at Mr. Marker's Tueaday.

Tho picnic nt Geo. Gather's 'grovo on
tho 4th was largely attended and a good
time reported.

On Tuesday f last weok Mrs. Char-le- y

Peterson presented her husband
with a little girl and boy.

SlTNNKIt.

Mr- -. Ilhodie Noah, of thin place, wan
taken in tho night with cramping pains
and the next day diarrhoea net in, She
took hnlf a bottle of blackberry cordial
hut got no relior. She then m lit to ine
to feu if I had anything that would help
her. I Hunt her a bottle of ChainlierlainV
Colic. Cholera and Dinrihora Heinedj '

and the llrnt doie relieved her. Another
of our iiHighhor had been sick for about
11 wetik and had tried different roniedipi.
for diiirrhoea but kept getting orsr. 1

sent him thin remedy. Only four iUhch i

or it wero required to euro hiiu. He siijh
he owes hinri-i'iiver- to thk wonderful

Mrs. Mary Stole), Sidney, Mich.
For sale by II. K. Oriee.

I.oit.
A hull" colored satchel, brown spot on

nut Hide. It. 15. Liocinrr.

4.'iilllloii,
All instantaneous cough cures contain

npintca aud are liable to dry up thu
phlegm and ir.tieiin lu Him bronchial tubes
and lungs, thereby enu-in- g congestion.
Wo guarantee lleggs' Cherry Cough
Syrup against this danger. U. L.Cottir.g,

You should uso n steuin cookor, be-
cause food cooked by steaming is more
palutublo and more nutritious than
when cooked by boiling. You should
buy a Hovorago Automatic Steam Cook-
er, because it requires less time, leaheat and less room on tho stove thanany other; because it is much simpler
and more oasiiy used and kept in order
than any other, and becnu6 it is much
cheaper, costing only about one bait as
much us any other steam cooker.

A prominent lady of Itivorton, Neb.,
bs)s: "1 have, for sovoral yeura used a
Peerless Bteiiui cooker forjiihicli 1 paid
cll.OO and consider it a good cooker hut
Hud it iiiconveniont and dilllcult to keep
in order. Sovoral of my neighbors are
using tlio Iloverdige Automatic which
costa less than half the price I paid for
mine and I would reccoiumend it as being n Ii3tter cooker than any other thatI have Been,"

Iti.u Guild. Nob,. June Id, Ihtnl.lie Heverulge Automatic Steam
(. ooker for which Mr. Schenck jh agent
Is all and more than he chuinos it to I,,
I have givou it a thorough trial and uiit uvory day and llnd it much Biinorh.r
to tlio old fashioned wiiv or cooking. I
also eonimler it miioh superior to cnul;eis
of otlu-- r Btylea in use bsomoot mvnelghboia. Mas. A O. llo-,.ur.- '

The Ilevendge ia the latest, best, sunplest and cheapest cooker on thu mm-knf-
.

t'.ir milo by C. Schonck, Itivorton,
NobniBkn.

Kli Hill, l.mnher City, I'.i , writes, 'Ihnvo been siitierlmj rrom piles for twenty.

DoWitt's Witch Hazel ,ilve was recou,
mended to me iw a pile can , mi 1 nought
n box nt.il it pertornied p.rn.anenteuro. 1 his Irt only ono ot , th,m-i- rl ofHiinilnr cises. llcemw. ncr.-- a , h,jndisciiHei yield quielily when i iH used )
L Potting.

Dr. Price's Cream IteJtlnj: Howdor
A Pure flmpe Cream Tar tar Powder.
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At lied OI11111I, In (lie State of .S'tlmnka, at tlio

uluicot laitlnciiM.luiieS1) lw.

itPsnuiirKs:
(.nam and illicotuit. tivriin:
Overdrafts, spcmed Mini tintifiird T'J 9J
t ill rewt niul taxes uld 137J oh
Due riniii National, State and I'rlxnte

Hanks and II, inkers 'Milo 07
Hills of other lianVn :,;' 00
1'iaclloiial Paper Vy nlekels

Mini cents ,i m
fluid Oln .".'.'55 00
silver dun ,'ii.' :r
Total east' on hand ili'.H fll
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i.iAim.riii'.s,
Capital Mock paid I i,"kioo 00
Surplus fund C500 a)
Undiililfil prulUs JMSi)
Deposits Mlbjeut toelurk HHIl) JT
Deposits ileliiiiinlreitilk'rttes... 2IUI 51
Di'polts tlineeriilllcnles. ... .'.935 01
Total Dnposll-- . S3J3-- J sj
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Statoof Npluas!;a, County of WehMer, .

I. W. T. Aiitd, Mhler of the aliove- -

""i I bank, do solemnly swear that the above
st.itenifiit Is true to tlio bent or my Unoledo
ami belief.

W. T Aui.ii, Cashier,
Atto-- t -- V. T Aiihl, dlifelor.
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Loans ami illseotmls
Hvnlratts. .mil uuserinod... IB 07
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llitukliiu linise, fiiinlliiie ukrl llMines , 911 aa
Current txprnivis and tiwri pilii... Xi 7J
Checks ami iilher cash items 11 a
Due liiim iiuiwiul niul s

banl.s. .. M7J 111

Spcle DW 7ft
l'racMonal paper I'uriency,

nickels and ceiits 17 '.'I
I.eal tender notes 700 00
Total cash 01. hand ami In banks . IIDftsi) 41
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Mate of NubMika, county or Webster, .ss:

I. W A hin.ru ood, cashier' ot the abete
ii.uaed bank, do soluiiiuiy swear tlmt tho above
stutenient is titiolo Hid boi o my kiiimledKO
""dbellor. w A.siikiiwooi.,

Cashier,
Atl.-- l: .1. I,. .Miner. C. II. Miner, diieelorH
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FEMALE
REGULATOR
IT IS A SUPERB T0NIG

exeits it wonderful mfluence in
strengilieniug her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel aii impurities. Health arid
strenoin arc ouarantecd to result
from its uou1.
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